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S ction One 
Section One 
Section Two 
CO,iGTITUTIOI FOl 
THE ur:rrr::RSITY F t rw lW.XJ.''0 
SEs1ATE 
ARTICLE ONE--t .c;JMBE SHIP 
J f, ' 
The Pres id en of the t:n' vc:i.~si ty, the D ans o Col ge , 
all. ull-tim cTl'l' .i.'S of the facu ty inc uding inst •I or 
of tw years sta, ~ing the fiegistrar, and th Burs r sh 11 
compose the Uni ersity Se atei (See Am. ment .elow.) 
ARTICLE Tl'JO--OFFICgRS 
The Pres dent of the University hall be the Pr sid g 
Officer of the Sen teo 
A First and a Secnnd Vice-P.eGident sha 1 b ele ~ d by 
the Senate. In the absence of the Presid.n·, one of thes 
h 11 p:resid. 
Section Three i. secretary shall be elected by the Senatl:!I. A st nog r, 
no a member of the Senate, shall keep a il a~cou1t o 
Section Fou 
Section One 
s ction Two 
Section One 
Section Two 
all discussions of he Senate. 
The Vic -Pres::aents e.i che Secret·iry s all s rv for o 
ARTICLE THREE--P01··F.RS 
atters nvolvi· The Senate shall have Jurisdict on over all 
general Un versity policy and all matt~rs a~ 
faculty or students of T11ore than one ollee or 
so far as these are no·t reser- ed to t e Regents. 
e the 
o , n 
The Senate shall have the power of c eating such comMi t e 
as are nee es sary for carrying on t ... 1e business of t e S na e. 
ARTICLE FOUR--1:r.ETINGS 
The Senate shal hod regular ~onthly etings, 
to be deter~ined by the Senate itself. Spec a 
may be held at the call of the President. 
t ti 
mee·· ng 
The n~mes of members, ether preset o a ent s 1 not 
be recorded in the minutes. 
Section Thl"ee Two,-thirds of t · members ip of the Sen te 1:1all c nr.t t 
a quprum for business. (S ~e A.,, ndl'flent below.) 
Sec ion One 
AHTICLE FIVE--Amendments 
Proposed a~end~cn~s vO th Constitu'i sh 1 su it 
to ~he University ~e c, lie on the tabl for thirty (30) 
days, and, when approv d by a ~ro-thirds vot of th S ~ 
and by the Regents, shall beco-e a pat of 'h Con ti ution 
of ,he Sena~e .. 
0 lGH 
.,ti ~u· .ion, :. a 2 
AI.1rIGLE SIX--11.DOP'l'IGH 
" 
ction One 1'11c Cons ti uti n "'hali be i ful e fe t 1:..i ll ":ho " pro 1 
f the Reg .... nts of t·i University. 
i\J'-E7-JD1"EJ',!"T,... rro THE COESTITUTION 
Amendment One 
(Change Article Four, Section Three) One- alf of i..he m0 bP.rshiu of the 
Senate sha 1 constitut~ R. quorum fr bus:l.ness. Passed Anri. 22·, 1936. 
Amendment Two 
( .dd:1. ~ion to Artie e One, Section On9) All l aads, 01' ac" ng head ... , of 
d par·cments shall be mamberc:: of the Un versi t~ Senate, r .gardl-ss r nk 9 
duration of service, or proportion of t_T'le d vo,ed to Univer"'ity mr•k. 
Passed November 23, 1936 0 . 
Interpretation f Senate Constitution 
Th Senate acciJecJ. by vote to interpret the Const~ ..,u.t1c.n "or~ ine 
(Amen.dm.en II) "aJ.1 heads, or acting heads, of depa1"·c1~en .. s ;.:ihal 
be rnem·ers of the Univ .... rsity Senate," to inclu.c.e th ·.xten.i n 
Division as a departrnent of the University. The hoad., or ac" ng 
hec..d, of the Extension Di v::.sion is t us s.ccorded Sena "e raci. ber-
shtp. (Passed Oc·~ober 1>+, 19l+O.) 
REVISION OF A!!ENDi :ENT TWO 
..,°r a"~rticle I, Sec{,\:i.on One, and Arricndmcnt Two, substitute the i"ollo 1n 
,,~r s: "The President of the University and the a.cad~ .ic ~eans of 
0 lleges shall be membr-rrs of the Universi y Senate. Me, be s of t 1 
o?~ersity staf · w;10 hold academic rank an? ,,;ho nre ful~-tir,i e1!1ployecs 
t he University shall beco1 e me7ilbers of ·che Senate af-cer serv:ing 
a~d fo\l.ow1ng terms: inst uc-co1•s. t .roe years; c...ssis'·ant professors 
a higner, one year. No pekson holding a purely interim or tempora·y 
8~P01ntment on the teaching stc. .. ff shall be e. membe:r of the Unive si ty 
.. n~te unless he be head or acting bead of a depart· ent. The heads or 
~htlng heads of depart'!"""!s1L-ts while fJrv:tng in either of those capacities 
~/11 be members rer;a.1. less of ran p, length of servlce, or proportion 
sh/ me devoted to University wo . 1< . Questions of eligibility for T'le-1ber-
1 P which may arise shall be set i; ed by the e ected officers of th 
s:nate.. These off~cers shall also pr pare at the e 1 ni g of each 
mester the offic~al lists of the 171emb~rship of the Senate." 
4. ~erobership in Budget and _ducationa.l Pol i cy: 
ynn, Castetter, Douf;lass , Ford , Hill , Kl even , Tireman. 
5. M.embers:.ip i n _ ... cade:mic Freedori and Tenure : 
uitc,.ell, 1:ill, rortl,rop, Pearce , Ta.py, ~,lexander(alternate) . 
1. Constitution--sce separate page 
2. Old rul es on Senate ncmbers~ip (from Constitution) 
~ticlc One - - :.:embers ip. Sectiori One. The President ·of the University, 
~ne Deans of Colleges, all full - time menbers of the fa.cul ty i y.cluding 
instructors of brn years star ding, the Registrar, and the Bursar shall 
cor.,pose the university Senate. 
(See endment below) 
Amendment TlYo: All heads, or acting heads , of departnents shall be 
members of tre University Senate , re(jardless of rank , duration of 
service, or proportion of time devoted to University worl· . Passed 
November 23 1936 , . 
3. 
Revision, voted on and passed May 21, 1945 : 
For Article I, Section One , al'.ld .AI:lendment Two , substitute the following 
/ 
words:J "The President of the University and the academic deans of 
Colleges s \ all be members of the University Senate. enbers of the 
Uni vers i'Ly staff vr o hold academic rank and who are full - time employees 
of the University shall become members of the Senate after serving 
the follow ing terr .. s: instructors , three years ; assistant professors 
and hicher, one year . No person holding a purely interim or tempo-
rary appoint rr: nt on the teaching staff shall be a r:::ember of t'1e Uni-
versity Se~1ate unless he be head or acting head of a departnent . 
The heads or acting heads of departments while serving in either of 
those capac±ies s .all be members regardles s of rank, length of 
service , or proportion of time devoted to University wor ' • Questions 
of eligibility for menbers ip wl, ich "fW.Y arise sh.all be settled by 
the elected officers of the senate . _r=rhese of~icers shall also preraro 
at tl e beginning of each sencster t he official lists of the menbers •. ip 
of the Senate. 11 
